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Carter Hulsey - Black And Blue
Misc Unsigned Bands

So this is my first tab. Love This song. love Carter Hulsey. Enjoy.
     (ebgDAE)
E: 001220
B: 244422
C#m: 421200 and you can cange it to 221200 or 021200
A: 022200

E                         B
I ll love you til we re black and we re blue
             C#m                  A    
There s no words I could say to make me change
      E                  B    
My minds made up, my thoughts stay the same
        C#m
Baby, I love you
       A
We ll make it through

[Same chords through the rest of the song. For everything.]

                E                              B
The hole in my head is from the fire in your tongue
                      C#m                     A
Our fights with the sink, our fights in the sun
                   E                          B
The rinse in my hands, the bills on these strings
                   C#m                        A
But i ll make it work, cause these are our dreams

E                         B
I ll love you til we re black and we re blue
             C#m                          A
There s no words I could say to make me change
     E                     B
My minds made up, my thoughts stay the same
          C#m
Baby, I love you
        A
We ll make it through

         E               B
I lie awake alone in my bed
              C#m                   A
Needles can t fix this hole in my chest
                    E                      B



And you re in some town a thousand miles away
                       C#m
You re singing your dreams
                        A
Now you re singing my name

E                        B
I ll love you til we re black and we re blue
             C#m                 A
There s no words I could say to make me change
       E                 B
My minds made up, my thoughts stay the same
      C#m    
Baby, I love you
       A
We ll make it through

E                          B
I ll love you til we re black and we re blue
              C#m                 A
There s no words I could say to make me change
      E                  B
My minds made up, my thoughts stay the same
           C#m 
Baby, I love you
         A
We ll make it through 

End On E


